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Adoption of 
will increase senate/s power 

· People who oppose the adoption of 
the new Student Association constitu· 
tion sa that it will move the Student 
Senate outside of the They 
say the constitution declares the Sen· 
ate independent from the University. 

the procedure for adoption of 
the constitutiun does not mention tbe 
administration. They warn that the 

- senate will lose its power if tile ad· 
mini Iration does not recognize it. 

These interpretation read a gr at 
deal into the constitution. What it 
dol'S is set up a democratic govern' 
ment which will have jurisdiction over 
the non·academic lives of students. 

· There is no declaration of indepcnd-
: enc as such. There is not any men-
• tion of moving the senate outside the 

"system." As a matter of fact, the con· 
· stitution carefully protects the "sys-
: lem" by saying, "At no time shall the 
· conduct of a student interfere with the 

of decrease it. Currently, the senate is 
nothing more than a pressure group 
which makes recommendations to the 
administration. But because the ad· 
ministration feels that the enate does 
not represent the majority of the stu· 
dents, it, in fact, has very little power. 
1ts recommendations ar seldom fol· 
lowed. 

Under th new constitution, as 
amended, the senate at first would 
probably reDlain Iitlle more than a 

group. But if the students 
show considerable support for the 
new constitution and the bill of stu' 
dent rights it includes, the admini tra· 
tion would pay more attention 10 what 
the senate does. Indeed, lhe admini ... • 
tration would have to listen to the 
senate. 

• normal academic process of the Uni-
versity or infringe upon or withhold 
tJle expressed rights and freedoms of 
others, nor destroy their 

And if the administration ever 
should care to challenge tile actions 
of the senate, the matter would even-
tually have to be decided in the 
courts. Such a challenge might very 
well have to be taken to the highest 
courts in the nation before the case is 
finally settled. And many people are 
optimistic that the courts would even· 
tually find in favor of a truly repre-
sentative student scnate. 

House divided 

, 
lf there is widespread student sup-

: port of the constitution in Wednes· 
day's election, its adoption will serve 

· to increase the senate's power instead 
.r 

- BiU Newbrough 

Audience deserved more 
from Supremes concert 

Couple sees glowing appraisals 
of 'Bonnie and Clyde' as frightening 

To Itt. I!dltor: 
It 15 frightening to hear alowlng IP-

: pral8al5 of the movie "Bonnie and Clyde" 
, from an ever Increasing number of "edu-
, cated" people. Is it possible that we are 
, so slighUy removed from our animal an· 
, cestors that we emphalhize with, rather 

than despise. thosl! guilty of such hein-
: ous acts? Bonnie and Clyde were megalo-

ma nlac punks. Why glorify them or their 
: violence or financially support filmmak· 
'ers who do? · • We know, "!l's a work of art." But 
• dol'S technical virtuOlity alone justify the 
• existence of a work of art? Or is the art· 

isl ultimately accountable to society to 
• present material that is not only technic-
: ally excellent but also socially respon· 
'sible? 

Mr. and Mrl. John Helntke 
• 720 N. Vln Bur.n St. 

ED ITOR'S NOTE - It SMm' to me 
that "80nnie and Clyde" I, not to b. 

• admired if one interprets it as a glorifi_ 
c.tion of murderers. And I don't think 
that the "educlted" peopl. you refer to 

• in your letter laHled the film al "art" 
• Hcause of Iny such . ympathy ftr 80n-

nie end Clyde, Ittemselves. The rei &on 
the film I, Irt (if, II I Hlien, It is) i. 

_ becau$I the mlker. hev. creatively In-
• v" tig.ted Ind eKPloittd the hi.torical 

p.rsonagl5 of Son"ie and Clyde, Ind 
: have used them as metaphors ftr the 
• depiction of certain aspech of humlnity 
• (or inhumanity, if you will), .nd of tIle 

human condition. Wh.t 80nni •• nd Clyde 
do i. not plrdonlble. Th. r.ason. for 
which they do it, however, Ir. tragic 
liS well a. subtl., and it is the film'. 

willingne .... cenClrn It .. lf with metl. 
... atlonl a. oppesed .. the much .impler 
posture of m.r. cond.mnltion, t hit 
mlk.1 It worthy in my opinion. No doubt, 
th.re Ir. 101M who will ... the film 
a. an exhortltlen to viol.nc •• The" ar. 
the people (wIth theIr own probleml) 
that "Sonni. Ind Clyd." I, Ibout. 

-NICHOLAS MEYER 

Writer agrees 
with review 

To the Editor: 
Alan Rosloker's review Saturday of 

"The Manchurian Candidate" received 
overwhelming approval late Sunday night 
for being one of the most accurate and 
complete news slories of the year. 

After the showing of the "Candidate" 
at the Union, a poll of two vIewers show. 
ed that there was no discrepancy what-
soever between the movie and the re-
view. The reviewer'S report of the movie 
was complete and included no distracting 

or critical judgments. 
Only 20 inches of type were necessary 

to telt the complete !tory, I ist the actors' 
nllmes and say the movie was weU·done. 
Only an apparent typographical error 
marred the review. A period belonged af-
ter the reviewer's words. near the end: 
"I am aware thal this review has said 
Iiltle ... " 

Mik. Kautsch 
610 B.ldon Ave. 
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By DEIIIY DONOVAN 
Ant. University Editor 

Many people, especially men, III the 
Univtjnlty had ail mired Diana Ross and 
the Supremes for three years. They bought 
their albums, watched them on television 
and dreamed of seeln, them In person. 
Ten days al/o fans camped out in snow 
and rain, waited in line ror six hours and 
paid the Central Party Committee enough 
money to cover two average to make 
the dream come true. 

At 9 p.m. Friday. about 10,000 peopte 
had solved the parking problem and were 
waiting in the Field House to see and hear 
the lovelies. Of course. no one expected 
the Supl'cmes to slither out on tage and 
sing for two hours. bul probably few con-
cerlgoers expected to sit through a com-
plete hour of music and jokes by some of 
"Molown Records' newest talents." 

The jazz band al'd Bobb: ':'aylor and 
the Vaneouvers were very enjoyable. I 
doubt whl.ther too many people would 
have enjoyed the ventriloquist's old jokes 
even If they hadn 't been sitting on bleach. 
ers for 45 minutes waiting for the "real 
show." The audience showed remarkable 
restraint, ond most members were clearly 
embarrassed by the inevitable hecklers. 

The girls were worth waitinf, for, and 
the delay was probably calculated to make 
the audience more appreciative. bul I'm 
inclined to think it just put everybody in 
a bad mood and made il harder for them 
to relax and enjoy the Sut'remes. 

Thei .. performance was adequate, but I 
had the uneasy feeling thet the audience 
was nol satisfied. The singers didn·t "hit." 

Prof says Mom 
can help students 
with Life Science 

To the Editor: 
Many reasons for attending the Univer-

sity hllvc bcen noted, such as coming to 
I(rips with the relevance to ultimate real· 
itl . Frequently mentioned: learning. The 
Univer ity takes the lattcr somewhat ser-
iously by providing materials, laboralories, 
libraries, faculty and scheduled classes. 
None of these is really essential to learn-
ing; they only help. These services to the 
student have been scheduled for April 18 
and 19. 

Th. A. lw>cl.ttd Pre" In entlllr rt 8.I"lIlIllv8Iy it. 
the rUJ rcpuhhl'HlIlI11 ur Hit hW1L1 new. 
prtll'ud III thl" n""'.a,a"., If well •• all AP 

I »tld •. --- ------------

The Life Science starr, of which I am 
one. has planned a laboratory on lhose 
days. The subject is seed plant reproduc-
tion and we have plants growing which 
will be in nower on those dates. But if 
our students wish to stay home and get 
some inSights on this subject, why not? 
Flowers can be purchased at the corner 
florist : the information in texts and ency-
clopedia is wrse but good. lind someone 
in the hometown must have a decent mic-

Trust ... , lo.rll ., Stu"'nt Publicatlonl, .nc.: roscope. And do not overlook Mom', she Bill Rosebroo1c t L2j Slewart Truelsen, A4; 
01.' 331 '191 If ,IIU do nttt rc.·.'" Yllur III 
by 1:30 ani. It.:very errllrt will I,. milt. lu 
currecL the errur with the next !sJ\u • . 1>1 elr. 
rulllinn orrh'e hlllln. "rlr: R I .m to 11 • . m 
Monday through and ' :30 to 1:30 a.m. Salurday. 

Mike 'Inn, A3; John R.moey. A4; Dawn WII- can tell you about flowers and throw in lon, A3; Line D.vls, Department of Pollllril h b' bo SCience,' John B. Bremner, School of Journal. I e It a lit bees too. 
1101; W lIIom C. MurrlY, Department o{ Eng- Richard V. 8ovbitrO 

P. Albrechl, Deportment Profe .. or of Zooiotly 
------- ----------------------------------------------------B. C. by Johnny Hart 

In some songs their liming oft. It 
would have been unreasonable to haVe ex-
pected them to have looked forward to 
playing in Iowa City for liS long as some 
peopte had awaited their appearance, but 
they seemed to put very little of them-
selves into the performance. They gave 
the impression it was "just another con-
cert" to be presented in the way 
with the usual mannerisms in the shortest 
time possible. 

The sound equipment was inadequate: 
In some parts of the auditorium only the 
lead microphone could be hcard . and in 
others much of what wus said was unintel· 
Iigible. However, anyone who had attended 
concerts in the Field House before had 
been forewarned. Besides. even Irom the 
other end of lI:e floor, it was obvious that 
all the ladies' churms were not vocal. 

Diana and her two friends were on stage 
almosl 50 minutes. It was not long enough 
to justify the wail. 

A little pianning would have ma-le the 
evening much more relaxing and less frus- ' 
trating. A half hour of backup groups, 30 
minutes of the group everyone came to 
see. another half hour of filler anJ a 
final 30 minutes of the Supremes would 
have gone over much better while provid-
ing the same amount of expj!Sllre for the 
record company's new group . Two of 
them were really good and would have 
recei ved a much better reception if the 
audience hadn't been so eaeer for a 
Glimpse of the gliltery three. 

The 50 minutes were enjoycble, but I 
think the audience deserved more (or the 
$3 or $3.50 a ticket. After all, Sam Wil-
liams came all the way from Detroit. 100, 
and it only costs to watch him perform 
for more than an hour. 

Reader asks question 
To the Editor: 

Why were Daily Iowan photographers 
not aUowed at the Supreme's concert Fri-
day night? 

John McLaughlin, A3 
117'11 5, Dubuque St. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Two Da ily Iowan 
pr.u paulS w.r. revoked, without no. 
tic', by Central Party Committee Fri· 
dlY. CPC Slid the plues wert revoked 
Hc.use the 01 did not IIlv. the con-
cert .nough pUblicity. 

'Opened by mistake' 
LOUISVILLE lA'I - A small firm which 

went out of bu iness six weeks after it 
started operations posted this explanation 
on the window : "Opened By Mistake." 

RAISE A 

BEETLE BAILEY' 

The Garrden 01 Opiniort n •••••• " ............ ... u ... m.., 

Commission report 1 
: .............................................................. by Gori 

Although former Alabama George 
Corley Wallace said last weelc that the 
recent report on last summer', riots was 
"ridiculous and asinine" in blaming these 
disorders "on the common people," as 
WaUace so patriotically put it, it would 
seem to me that the facts must be faced . 

The commission clearly reported tbat 
y,hite racism has forced lJJe Nelt'O to 
adopt measures mOl'e miliLant than civil 
disobedience to make bis plight mown. 
but I think the report missed the pOint 
by stressing huge outlays of federal runds 
as the remedy. 

Maybe. after all these centuries, we will 
eventually learn that a humtID heine has 
certain fundamental rlghtl al a citizen, 
a worshiper, a worker and as I man. But, 
It seems, for one section of our popula. 
tion. many of these right. blve not yet 
in fact been recognized. 

When you dudy Itte Neg... problem, 
you finilly ,et dow., to the _ point 
that Iii the dilCord reltl 1IpOft : the Ne-
gro hilS bAn d.nled. In I cruel, Ifthu-
mine Ind damnable ."anner, hll .... ry 
right to dignity II I bfqlogicil ol1llnl.m 
In our peculiar cultural Httl"" 
And, for the commission to propose vast 

sums of money as a solution seems, to me, 
hardly realistic. Of course, building a 
clraD home for the Negro, giving him I 
rewarding job or caring for his children 
aro wortby starts. This will take more 
money, which may be justified, but does 
it meet the underlying problem? ] thlnk 
not. 

When you thin" about It for awhile, you 
realize that the Negro's dignity doe. 
not lie within hlmsell. It lies in the hearts 
of all of us. And we who refuse to give 
Jt to him only perpetuate his frustration 
and hand him a knife to plun,e in the 
heart oC the nation. 

As long as the so-caUed ,eneration 
gap exists, perhaps we, the leaders of 
the next .. 0 years, should write ofr our 
elders on this issue as they have written 
us off on others. 

Perhaps we should take the initiative 
and stop the hand-me-down attitudes that 
have closed the minds of our ancestors. 
and make I pledge to ourselves and the 
rest of the world that times have chang-
ed. that we think a man is II man, wheth-
er he has eight toes, two noses or black 
skin. 

B.for. w. 1.lve thl. ,lac. of I •• ,n. 
lng, m.)'be it would be wi .. ,.,. UI to 
look blck av.r .. II the Ittln., ". h.¥. 
hetn told .bout OIIr reelal Ittltudt. ,nd 
r.-e,..m In. th.m in the light of the d •• 
terioration of our cities. The choice no 
lon"er Ii .. wIth our tlders, it ... ma t. 

m • • The buck .... landed ritht II • 
II", 
Can we pass it on. knowiu, thlt ... I 

people will be iWlned down bJ ,. 
tanks? Can we enjoy our OWD ... 
ellse knowing that some cop abules Ii 
harasses Negroes and treats whites . 
respect? The police, after all, an ,. 
fists. Do you deserve to be armed .... 
"violators" wben your own prOIedn 
daily violate these same righla 01 ,. 
neighbors who happen to bave ODe • 
logical dIHerence7 

Perhaps there will a1w.yI be , .. 
informed who dOD't eare to auI7It 1M 
complexity of a problem and who "'* 
rather listen to the Hilteresque IirIdII " 
George Corley Wallace waiIiDI .... 
professors and Ideas he doesn't ... 
.tand, biding bebind the hate III ... 
AmerIcana to advanc:e hi! Owll powII' Ii 
influence. 

Perhaps the situation has readIItI .. 
state where even vat fundi, thOUib. 
cerely offered, and creative IeIiII6l. 
thoulb constructively conc:tifeci, 1111 
cool down emotioDl and Isolate tile .. 
tremisU on both side. 10 that tIIIIr" 
fectiveness Ia atined. 

"ut, the WIY I _ It, untfl ft, HI 
whit. "I.IM,. of control. t.k. II ... 
..,rlel..... .. rtceInllt that .......... 
Inti cln't ... treated I •• NM ..... 
the .Ituatlon cln .. ty gtt _. 
No one can forget all hiI .odaIbItb. 

The values we acquira In oGI' , ..... 
years have a tremendOUl c:&n1.qnr ,... 
er. No ODe can make u. Ilk. NecntI. 
no more than we can be toreecI to IIiI 
anyone or any other color or 
That isn·t the point. 

The point is that we can't afford to d» 
like a person because he is dlU_ II, 
to ignore bis desperate need beelu. III 
II not of our own. 

Perbaps we cannot lay to the put ... 
eralion that their basic idea. art III'IIIIC-
Of course they won·t listen; ther bat 
that George Corley Wallace agrees will 
them. and old number one has to be tUa r 
care ot. 

The slums of Detroit. AU.nla and Illtl 
are a long way from us geographleall7: 
but it seems to me that they get elM 
every day. Money is surety needed II 
wipe out SIlO years of blind stupidity, bii I 
don't think money alone, or even 'lritb !ftIl. 
sive federal programs, Is enough. 

Not as lon, as we keep lookillg I b I 
other way whlle our social Jtruclurl 
crumbles around us. The cost of thil i 
more than any naUon will ever be able II 
pay, It may cost us our existence as I 
nation, 

'Lear' music called often ridiculous 
By D. B. AXELROD 

Berause the music for the production of 
"King Lear," composed by Eric Jensen, 
managed to remain separate rrom the 
dramatic lie.ion most of the play and 
was e-iven a good deal of individual pre-
production publicity, it seems to war:ant 
a separate review. From a theater goer's 
point of view, there was lillie more to be 
said of the accompanying music In "Kin, 
Lear" than "what odd sound effects." 
From a drama critic's point of view, those 
sound effects were unpleasing, incongru-
ous, often ridiculous or even worse, an out-
and-out rlistracUon from the fine efforls of 

Grad questions 
Garr review 

To the Editor: 
Rick GatT'S review of "In the Name 

of America" (see The Dally Iowan, Feb. 
29'. strongty suggests that he did not 
bother to read much of it, particularly 
the first 27 pages entitled "Perspective 
for Readers." 

He attacks the validity and applicabil-
ity of the International Conventions Re-
lating to the Conduct of War. Tbis would 
be a valid criticism if the book had claim-
ed to be making a legal case. Garr real· 
Iy ought to have read page 18 of this 
book which states, "This documentaLiol\ 
is not a lea at document : it is not an in-
dictment, or a lawyer's brief, or a judg-
ment of a court of law. This documenta-
tion is a portrait of behavior in violation 
of minimal morai constraint as defined by 
various laws of war." 

International law is basically a con-
sensus of opinion of civilized nations of 
the world on what constitutes the lowest 
acceptable standards o( behavior for civ-
ilized men in lime of war. That even such 
minimal moral standards are being con-
8istently viola ted by America is the whole 
point of this book. This point ought to 
cause an outcry of moral indignation from 
all Americans. 

Garr further states, "In fact, about the 
only real violation of the rules committed 
by Americans was the stealing of some 
ducks which some Gis wanted for food." 

He apparently does not consider the 
shooting of wounded North Vietnamese 
captives by Americans (page 59) a real 
violation. Considering that this book is 
filled with reports of such violations, one 
can only wonder just what selected sam-
ples of the 421 pages of this book was 
read by Garr. 

John $,Indt, G 
"on". Ct. 

the acting company. I suspect even tht 
avant-garde music critic or enlhusi.i 
would only be able to discuss the rill 
brief interlude of electronic music for ill 
musical virtues. The remainder of Iht 
electronic sounds seem. at besl, to hut 
been ineffectual accompllDimenl, as _ 
to a connoisseur of music as a bad ftlm 
sound track. 

When the sound effects (as I can onI)' 
call them J are successful, they blend 
quietly into lhe background, or do manage 
to heighten the dramatic tension of the \1 play. One of the best sound momenl$ came 
when the electronic manipulators lelec-
tricians? surely not musicians?) 
fully simulated a kettle drum to pick up 
the old and nearly always sl!ccessfui drum .. 
beat that forbodes some critical acUon. 

Then, there were momenls when entire 
fleets of helicopters landed on stage. At 
one moment a t",in chu/:ged and 
for the audience: King Lpar, now depart· 
ing on track U. T.! But beyond my subjec. 
live response to the various sounds, dtr· 
ing one long scene of the play a damnable 
hum made t'le voices on stage difficult II 
hear, and made the audience nervou.!. it 
took years to perfect noiseless air con-
ditiDning. Eric Jensen was abl' to slamp 
out the progress. ' 

Why, when he had his heart and inler· ') 
pretation in the right place, director COl-
mo Catalano was intent on pulling IOtnI 
"remarkable innovation" into a play thai 
had bcen simplified and trimmed to em. " 
phasize the language and inherent drllnl, 
I don't know. I suspect it was tbe 
modern - and - innovative _ because· 11'1' 
are • a - university _ theater" bu, lhIt 
bites nearly every university thealer diree- . I 

tor at one time or another. Alas, the lim-
mlck didn't work . 

I African Queen' , . 
recommended 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Since some people may have missed It, 

I wilt take the trouble to say again thai j 

"The African Queen" is one of the ,rell· 
est films of all time and ought not, under 
any circumstances, be missed. UnleR it 
is held over (which I do not think t b, 
theater chain in this town is fores\ghled 
enough to do) this will be its last dar. 
If you have nevcr scen it, you ought It 
drop all other obligations to civililltiol 
and treat yourseif to something 
Ible and wonderful. 

by Mort WDIII" 

By 8ETSY BE 
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